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PAVLOVIAN CONSEQUENCES

Ogden R. Lindsley, Ph.D.
University of Konsos

My title on error? Definitely notl Povlov expertty opplied behoviorol

consequences fo himself ond his stoff in order to generote the terms used to

describe Clossicol Conditioning.

The following four porogrophs foken from Povlovrs Lectures on Conditioned

Reflexes, poges 263 ond 264, make this cleor. Note the fifth ond sixth

sentences from the 
",id 

of the excerpf .

"When oiming of o complete investigotion, it becomes necessory

to consider'oll the possible conditions over ond obove those I hove

mentioned. Substonces entering the mouth ocf on the solivory
gtonds - but do they oct in the some woy when they hoppen to be in
front of the onimol , i.e., ore they effective when seporoted from fhe
qnimol by o cerfoin diit'once?

We know very lvell thot when we ore hungry ond wont to eof ,
sqlivo flows if we see food. Hence the expression" the mouth wotersrrl

The investigotion should exfend to this phenomenon. Whof does it
meon? There is, however, no kind of eontoct here. Concerning
these focts, physiology used to soy thot besides the ordinory stimuli,
there is o psychicql stimulotion of the solivory glonds. Very well.
But whot dffi it to be understood, how must we

physiologisfs opprooch it? Neglect it we connot, once it ploys o
port in the oction of the glonds. Whot cquse hove we to exclude
this function? First, let us consider the bore foct of psychicol

stimulotion. lt oppeors thot pqychicol stimulotion, i.e', fhe

oction of o substonce of o distonce, is obsolufely the some os when

it is in the fr,ffi.-ln eGty woy'rn fEe some. -Jud6'ing Ey;ffii
ti;d;f f6ifficed before the dog, if it is dry or moist, edible
or inedibte, the solivory glonds function identicolly, whether the

substonce is in the mouth or ot o distonce. ln the psychicol stimulotion
we observe exoctly the sonne relofions, though the reoction is smoller.

But howisthis to be studied? Toking fhe dog when he eots

ropidly, snqtches something in his mouth, chews for o long time, it
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seems cleor tlrot ot such o time the onimol strongly desires fo eot,
ond so he rushes to the food, seizes it, ond folls to eoting. He
longs to eot. Anoiher time the movements ore slower, less ovid, ond
therefore we soy the dog cjoes not wont so strongly to eot. When he
eots, you see the work of the muscles olone, sfriving in every woy
to seize the food in the mouth, to chew ond to swollow it. From oll
this we con soy thof he derives pleosure from if . When on the controry
on inedible substonce hoppens to get into the mouth, ond the dog
eiecfs it, spews it out with the tongue, shokes his heod, then we
involuntorily wont to soy thot this is unpleosont for the onimol, Now
when we proceeded to exploin ond onolyse this, we reodily odopted this
trite point of view. We hod to deol with the feelings, wishes, con-
ceptions, efc., of our onimol. The resulfs were ostounding, extro-
ordinory; I ond one of my colloborotors come to irreconciloble opinions.
We could nof ogree, could not prove to one onother which wos right.
For some decodes before, ond olso ofterurords, we could settle oll our
questions, we were qble to decide one woy or onother, ond the
dissension ended.

After this we hod to deliberqte corefully. lt seemed proboble
thot we were not on the right frock. The more we thought obout the
motter, the greoter grew our convicfion thot if wos necessory to choose
onother exit. The first steps were very difficult, but olong the woy of
persistent, lense ond concentrofed thinking I finolly reoched the firm
ground of pure obiectivity. We obsolufely prohibited ourselves (in
fhe loborotory there wos on octuol fine imposed) the use of such psych-
ologicol expressions os the dog guessed, wonted, wished, etc. Finolly
we come to look in onother light upon oll the phenomeno with which
we were concerned. Whof then is our view? Whot is thqt which the
physiologist colled the pqychologicol stimulqtion of the solivory glonds?
ls nof this o form of neryous octivity which wos estoblished long ogo
by physiology, ond fo which the physiologists qre occustomed? ls it
nol o reflex?t'

ln closing, if onyone ever osks you, "which come firsf, the Conditionol

Stimulus or fhe Response" ? Be sure to onswer, "the Consequence, of course" I
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